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NURSES URGED TO STICK

TO PRESENT POSITIONS

Speaker Reprehends Patriotic
but Hysterical Rush to

War Volunteering

WAIT TILL DUTY CALLS

Peace Duties In Home Communities
Important to Entire

Nation

"Don t wreck tho health Institutions ofthe nfctlon by patriotic but hysterical
to enlist In a body for.wnr service"Thnt was the message brouBht to tlie

rr. ,! l rc !,ntlona' organizations
V A"1,"1" NuraeR' Assocla.Hon, tho Leaguo of Nursing- -

imu-catio- nand tho National Organization forlub Ic Henlth Nursing. In their executiveat the Bellevue-Stratfor- today, pre-cedi-

tho big Joint meeting of the .2000Jolegate3 to the threo organizations,
44,000 nurses In tho country

It was brought by Jtlss Mary Beardpresident of the National Organization for
, public Health Nursing, who Is director ofInstruction of the Visiting Nurse Associa-

tion of Boston, considered by nurses oneof the most Important organizations of Itsl:lnd In America,
"Health authorities and physicians allover tho country, nre united In believing

that one of the greatest dangers to na-
tional health work Is threatened." sheeald, "In the Impulse which Is sweepingthrough tho ranks of mirscB. who quit theirpeace organizations and Join organizations
for war duty."

Miss Beard urged all nurses, who aredoing public nursing to hold their positions
until called for war duty and refrain fromtaking any hasty or action
In tho mattbr of volunteering for military
cervices, and said sho had been asked by the
Commissioner of Health of Massachusetts
to impress this message on the nurses gath-ere- d

In Philadelphia In their annual con-
vention.

ABNORMAL CONDITIONS
Sho pointed out that abnormal conditionsere bound to exist at home In times of

war, and urged tho nurses to remember
their responsibility to tho nation and turn
the tide of opinion against having whole
hospital corps enlisting In a body to go to
the front nnd do duty, thus leaving a com-
munity without proper health protection.

"If wo are doing our duty as public
health nurses," sho added, In pointing out
tho need of health Insurance legislation,
"wo are serving our country every day.
In these coming days that service Is more
than ever needed."

A movement to prevent Ited Cross nurses
from being called out for duty unless there
is real need of their services on the battle
fields will bo made at the Joint annual con-Uel-

will bo made at this convention.
There will bo a special meeting of the

nurses In tho three associations who have
already handed In their names for Red
Cross work, according to announcement
made at the convention headquarters today.
All tho nurses are willing and moro than
Willing to go on duty, but they object to
being taken from their present positions
and sent forth to wait Indefinitely before
getting into nctlve service.

Tho American Nurses- - Association has
40,000 members, in every State In the coun-
try. This is the twentletn annual sessltm.
The National League of Nursing Education,
composed of 650 nurses, who teach other

'
women how to become nurses, is In its
twenty-thir- d annual sesston, while tho Na- -'
tlonal Organization for Public Nursing, with

000 members, is in fifth annual session.
SESSIONS TRULY "JOINT1'

This year an effort is being made to
make the conventions truly Joint, according

,
( to offlcialB, and Instead of holding different

meetings at the same hour In different
rooms, all big meeting at which papers
are read will be held at tho same hour.
The regular round-tabl- e discussions will be

, held simultaneously, however, to give all
three organizations an opportunity to dls- -

' cus their various problems.
Special trains arrived this morning at

the Pennsylvania stations with nurses from
Chicago and at the Baltimore and Ohio
with nurses from St. Louis and vicinity.

Two cities, Cleveland and Providence, are
planning a hard fight to get the 1918 joint
session of the three organizations. The
lobbying for the next convention city began
yesterday among the offlcersof the organi-
zations, who camo to attend tho exccutlvo
committee meetings.

Coroner Told of
Plots at Eddystone

Continued from rase One
number of Russian Inspectors of shells
vrero employed. By somq, strange coinci-
dence, none of the men working in this room
Were killed.

Emma P. Parsons was the first witness
oalled to the stand. Her brother and

Mr. and Mrs. Anthony G. Par-ton- s,

of Chester, were killed in the Eddy-ston- e

blast. Questions were asked her to
establish formally the fact that deaths oc-

curred In tho disaster.
"WILHELM INSISTS ON PLOT

Then Captain Walter M. Wllhelm, of 29
College avenue, Swarthmoro, who is vice
president and general manager of the Ed- -

v dystone Ammunition Corporation, was
called.

A torrent of reasons for belief that the
tragedy was planned came from Captan
Wllhelm, when he was asked:

"Have you any opinion as to tho cause
of tho explosion?"

"Our Investigation places it In such a po-

sition that I cannot believe It was an acci-
dent." ho cried.

, "Wo had turned out 1,500,000 shrapnel,"
he continued. " We had often worked the
Plant up to a capacity of 40.000 sfttlls a
day. All of this had been done without
accident. And on the day of tho explo-
sion we were working at less than half
that rate. Tho guard system had never
been better, tho inspection had been per- -,

fected and safety precautions were nt their
most highly developed state," Captain WU-hel- m

said. "The plant had been fully re-

viewed. Federal and State authorities had
Inspected It. Munitions experts had looked
the plant over. All In all. the Eddystone
plant was laid out on the most modern lines.
Nothing under ordinary conditions could
have" caused the explosion."

Many times In the past there was reason
to believe that persons were trying to de-

stroy the shrapnel factory, the general
manager swore.

WARNED OP BLAST PLOTS
"Often, especially at holiday times,

private detectives warned us that the plant
was to be blown up," he said, tensely, we
have gathered evidence since the explosion
to show It camo from the outside.

"Matches had been found the day before
In tho vibrating room (this Is the room
where the fatal blast Is believed to havo
started).

"On one occasion screws were found In

the base of a shrapnel," Calptain Wllhelm
swore. "Another time we found In the
plant matches wrapped with oil rags.

"Match heads wero found 111 i hase of
shrapnel. AnJ on the day of the great
funeral a prominent Baldwin Locomotive
Works official was cautioned not to at-

tend, although he had planned to do so.

Th name of the Baldwin official was not
given. However, Samuel Vaucialn, vice
president of the. locomotive works, had ar-
ranged to attend the funeral with his
daughterAMlsa Constance Vauclam. and
canceled the plana on a few hours' notice.

vv The lmpMsslon was that Mr. Vaucialn xw
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Then members of the probe Jury ones-tlone- d

him.

DESCRIBES EXPLOSION DETAILS
Captain Wllhelm said that the last warn-in- g

ho received camo from a private de-
tective agency employed by tho Eddystone
corporation, on Washington's Birthday. Hewent on by saying:

"The first explosion did not sound likeshrapnel. Threo seconds later another ex-- p

oslon followed, then a third and moro
violent crash that, to my belief, was theshrapnel.

'Tho reason that I am sure the first ex-
plosion was not the shrapnel Is becausetnero was no loud noise. It was more likea Hash that enveloped the building, This
is what leads me to believe that the trou-
ble started In tho box where the pellet
sticks are stored In tho pellet room A lirestarting In the pellet box would result In
an explosion that would resemble a flash."

TRAIL OK KIRK IMPORTANT
Captain Wllhelm. under examination, said

that he thought the llames passed under-
neath the fire doors between the pellet room
and the vibrating room. This belief, he as-
serted, Is substantiated by the Investigation
conducted by the plant? This trail of lire
passing under the door would account for
tho two other explosions that followed so
rapidly. Ho said that the uncrppod shells
lying on tho pellet tables vvheio tho girl
employes were located would, under the heat
of a heavy flame, explode nlmost Instantly
Captain Wllhelm went on to relate that
there was but little loose powder In the
building at tho time of the explosion and
that he did not believe that tho ignition of
this powder would have caused such a
catastrophe as resulted.

"The steel filings found In the shells, four
or flvo days before the explosion." said
Captain. Wllhelm, "were discovered by an
Inspector, who In turn notified the foreman
of the building and a probe was com-
menced.

DESCRIBES "P" BUILDING
Albert R. Granger, a member of tho fury,

then asked Captain Wllhelm to ! ..1 In
detail tho working plan of the old "K"
building, In which the dltastcr occurred.
While explaining the arrangements, Cap-
tain Wllhelm said that thero were about
forty or fifty uncapped shells ijlng on the
tables In front of each girl who wor'cd
In the pellet room. He admitted tlmt It
was possible that these shells would r.' ve
exploded almost Instantly and shattered
the brick wall that teparated tho pellet
room from the shaking room.

The witness remained firm In his belief,
however, that tho flames spread under the
door and thus reached tho shaking tables,
where, tho more violent explosion musf
have happened, but he was forced to ad.
mlt under examination that the brick wall
must havo been destroyed by the explosion.

Further examination directed by Mr.
Granger brought out In tho testimony of
Captain Wllhelm that there were hardly
enough pellets In tho box to havo created
a flame that could have spread forty feet
from the pellet box to tho flro door.

GIRL TESTIFIES ON POINT
Further testimony about tho matches

found In the pellet room of tho old "F"
building tho day before tho tiagedy, was
given by sixteen-year-ol- d Anna Louise
Kennedy, of 937 Springfield avenue. Darby,
who was working In tho pellet room when
tho explosion came.

A girl named Nelllo found the match,
Miss Kennedy said, In a box of broken pel-

lets, early In tho morning. Tho broken
pellets In which It was found were plied
up by tho workers themselves, subsequent
to tho starting of work that day. This
testimony gave tho Impression that tho
match was placed thero after the factory
hands In the pellet loom began work In

tho morning. The match was whole.
"Nellie Just looked down and saw," Anna

.Kennedy explained. Tho girl said she saw
a Russian Inspector In the pellet room at
the time ofthe explosion.

The next witness was Margaret R. Smith,
of 2013 Madison street. Chester, a wrapper
employed In the old "P" building. She
said there was a rumbling sound coming
from the direction of the loading room, fol-

lowed by flames that burned her clothing.
A terrific explosion came next and hurled
her out of tho building. Sho testified she
was positive the trouble did not start In

the pellet oom where the girls were em-

ployed.
ON STAND

Augustine w Welsh, of Ridley Park, tho
superintendent of the entire "F" building,
told the Jury that ho was several hundred
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At the left of the upper row is
Edward Murphy, of Chester, who
was frightfully burned in the ex-
plosion. In tho center is Anna
Kennedy, 931 Springfield avenue,
Darby, who was struck in the back
by flying shrapnel. To her right
is Jerry Fisher, of Chester, who
was in the capping room when the
explosion occurred. He crawled to
safety on his hands and knees.
Below is Capti in Wilhelm, general
manager of the Eddystone plant.

feet from the destroyed structuie when
tho explosion took place. Mr. Welsh con-
ducted an Investigation of the explosion.
HHo said:

"My Investigation leads me to believe
that tho explosion started In the vicinity
of the second vibrating tabic.

"Tho evidence I gathered camo from tho
men In the building.

"The first flash leads me to believe that
tho trouble started In tho neighborhood of
the vibrating table. The explosion that fol-
lowed must have been shrapnel.

"Tlyere were about 240 perMinx working
in the building tho morning of April 10
when tho disaster happened.

"I don't think there was sufficient pow-

der In tho loading loom to causo a Hash
similar to the one I have seen. The Ig-

niting of pellets would have created a sharp
sound If they caught fire. A hort of puff
would have been followed by a sort of flre
cracker sound."

Under directed by
Juryman Granger, the superintendent told
of tho various times when matches were
found In the plant.

W. Schaffcr, of Chester, attorney for
the munitions company, took the witness
stand.

HEART OF THE PLANT
"That kind of powder will not explode

by detonation, but needs the touch of (lame
to explode it," Captain Wllhelm said in
reply to his question. Then, backing up
his theory of premeditation, he asserted:

"Both for frlghtfulness and delay, this
place where the explosion occurred was
tho most vulnerable In tho plant. There
Is no other place In tho plant where so
many lives could have been lost; theie
Is no other placo where mi great a delay
In resuming operations would have been
caused. It was tho heart of the plant,"
ho declined.

Captain Wllhelm was graduated from
West Point in 1004, he testified. He served
the Government in various army posts and
plants, Including two and a half years In
tho Frankford Arsenal.

John C. Dunn, superintendent of the
shratmel department of the Eddystone
plant, followed Captain Wllhelm. He testi-
fied along lines tending to support tho
theory of an outside explosion.

"The first explosion was n puff," he said.
"It would havo been Impossible to get a
puff explosion In the vibrating room. I say
this after studies of explosions continuing
since 1900.

"I believe tho first explosion occurred
In tho pellet room," he declared.

Dunn admitted that rules for safety are
likely to be violated despite precautions.

"What do you know about tho finding of

r
Save This Recipe for

Coconut Junket
Tress nil the milk from a ran of

Haker's fresh grated coconut, sfiueezinj,-nult- o

dry lna piece of cheese cloth-No-

prepare one quart or milk by
making a Junket, pour In sherbet cups,
and aet by to set.

When ready to servo, place a larsre
tableapoonful of coconut on each class,
sprinkle with pulverized suear, and
serve.

Use the coconut milk In making
omelette.

COST
I quart of milk Oe

1 Junket tablet , In
riugar 3c

can roronut 12c

Total 23c
Will servo eight persons.

Complete Recipe Booklet on Request

BAKER'S
Fresh Grated Coconut
in the Original Milk

In Cam, Not in Paper Packages
NOT a Desiccated Coconut

f.lfjJ.ti
1 1 iiliir 'iii

12c At Vour
Grocer

HUNKUNAKW,

Raker's Fresh
Grated Coconut

all grated and
"ready for use

the moment tho
can Is open as
sweet, moist
and tempting as
a freshly picked
nut. The orlg.
Inal milk keeps
it fresh and lus-
cious not tho
tasteless desic-
cated kind,
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hcliaeffer asked Dunn.
"Foreman Johnson came to me with three

matches ho had found on a tabic when ho
camo to work early In tho mottling." said
the superintendent 'The looms had been
cleaned tho night befote, nnd no one else
was supposed to havo entered "

Ho testified that the part nV the building
where the explosion nciurrod would have
been empty by Frlda.v night of tho miiiio
week nt the latest.

"All work theio was to have by
that tlmo or earlier." he asset ted. 'This
fact was generally known throughout tho
plant."

Tho explosion occurrtil on Tuesday.
Dunn drcl.ucd tho IMdystone loading

room was tho mnt safely tit tanged Mio
of Its kind in any munition factory In
America

"The flip seemed to come from the vibrat-
ing room," Lester Moilltou, of Chester,
another wotkman, swore. "The explosion
enmo ft out thete."

John 11. Shepheid, 28"f! ltrldge stieet.
Ilrldcsburg. foreman of No. 1 loading loom,
took tho stand.

He told of finding In a shrapnel shell n
steel tap about tho slzo of a tenpenny nail.
Such taps ate not used in the building, he
s.tld, adding that It could have been placed
In the shell only In the loading loom

"It was a mlr.tclo that the shell did not
explode when It was being worked on," ho
declared

Jerry Fisher, of SIO South FtVnt stieet,
Philadelphia, who worked in old "F" build-
ing, was 'he III st survivor who went mi
tho wltiiNH stand. Ho is a ltu.Hlaii and
spoke through an Interpicter

As soon as ho spoko ho contradicted the
theory of Wllhelm and Dunn, that the
pellet room was the scene of the first ex-

plosion.
"I saw nn explos'lon " said Fisher. "II

came from the direction vvheio the powdei
Is stoied, In the sbakng room.

"Ah I was going nut, 1 saw something
going up near the wall vvheio tho pow-
der i "

Fislicr then pointed on a blucpilnt of
tho building the exact spot vvluie Ii was
working, gt easing shells. He said-

Tho first thing I saw. was a ! of
black dirt of powder going up hi the
air. Then something fell on tho un-
capped shells nnd they started to'
burst in all directions.

I was blinded and burnt by flames
and flying shrapnel. 1 fell, then
crawled on my hands and knees anil
was painfully hurt, but I reached
safely.

In making my way I saw no wall
between ttho buildings I did not seo
a flash fom tho pellet box.
Andrew Murphy, of Chester, a survivor,

who was thrown off his feel by tho blast
while ho was working, was asked by Cor-
oner Drewes, "Where did the explosion come
from?"

"It camo from the vibiating room," Mur-
phy said.

He said that a large iiunntity of matches
were found by a private guard Just outside
of tho building several days before tho ex-
plosion.

Thomas J Kecfe, D3ni! Havei foid ave-
nue, Philadelphia, safety engineer of the
Hddystono plant, testified ho had completed
a careful Inspection of old F building ten
minutes befoto the holocauso there. It was
In "perfect condition," he said.

''i If ever disap-
pointed in a
pound of

MERIDALE
BUTTER

don't blame the
j butter but 'phone

vor write us. Our
guarantee goes
with every pound.

K

Roses

No grocer has any
excuse to supply
you with anything
but fresh, sweet,
uncommonly good
Meridale Butter.
We gladly give
grocer.s fresh

for any not
promptly sold.

AYER & McKINNEY

(Mrlo"e)' '

Dell Phone, Market 1741

Keystone Phone, Main 1713

Look"jorthi"Mtrlfoir'
wrapper alMlsht, dust- - and
odor-pro- at your croceri.

Hemstitching
Best work, done while
jou wait: also In sold
and silver.

Skirt Pleating
la sunruy. Hot, Side

anil Accordion
Buttons

covered In all tiln.
licit Work

Parisian Plaiting & Novelty Co.
108 So. 13th Street

We are havliur special sales of them,.,.... , .; j.- -.
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SUGGESTIVE GARDEN PLAN

Salsify.

I.nrly rone, followed rorn.

I'srly potatoes or pca, followed celery.

Kerly enbbaee followed beam.

n.irly bet. followed turnips.

Lettuce, rntly nnd late.

with sown In row.

Hush

Late rnlitiaite.

summer beets.

Lite eorn.

Tomatoes nolo

Winter rndlsli.

Onions, early rudl'li

string bciins.

Hnrly squash, followed

beans.

Muk watermelon, or liuh llmas.

Winter squash, or beans.

B

nn feet.

KAST

Ilhubnrh.

Cucumbfre.

enullflowrr,

WEST

I3"'.

This modeled for garden by 75 feet. Larger areas may
"farmed" increasing length rows.

FRUIT TREES' BLOSSOMING INDEX
FOR SAFE HOME GARDEN PLANTING

Nature's Rule and Reliable "Warm Temperature"
and "Cold Temperature" Vegetables Grouped Succes-

sion of Periods for Putting Seeds in Open Ground

By JOHN
AKi; planting tlmo is problem that

planting la tn ho nvoliled tho nmnteur.
Ono of the best Indications planting time

m
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American Stores Co.

Our First Week
volume business favored week THANK

YOU. Never history ACME CO., ROBINSON
CRAWFORD, THE BELL CHILDS GROCERY GEO.

DUNLAP concerns enjoyed vol-

ume business April, week.

managers join thanking unprecedented

business.
AMERICAN STORES

M

Tuna
Meat

followed eplnech.

Attractive Butter and Egg Prices
Extra Fancy Butter ib'50c

Our the grade
churned

Fresh Eggs 37c
Guaraned strictly carefully

selected.

Uneeda Biscuit

Graham Crackers

Spiced Wafers

I Large Grape Fruit
&a

and

Oranges
Fancy Shrimp

Sardines

Heinz Spaghetti

Heinz Beans

Cracker
Bread Crumbs

Candles

BARTRAM

pkg. 5c
pkg.

each

doz. 15c,

can

can 12c,

can 20c,

can

can 10c,
14c,

pkg. 5c

doz.

2 in 1 Shoe Polish

ft"'-.- "'
Stove 5c

Scrub Brushes each

Undlve,

Artichoke.

plan

Old

most

trees. nature1
token

pens,, sweet
out when show their

best of fresh

fresh and

10c

lb. 16c

25c
10c

6c, 13c

10c
15c

lb.

10c
g box

5c, 8c, 10c

Tnrelcy.

safety.
Smooth onion

maples

Quakrr
Mother'H

Corn

New Toasties

Quaker Corn

of Barley

Grape

Farina
Peas
Corn
Asparagus
String

Pure Jelly glass 8c

blossoming

Flakes
pkg.

Flakes

Cream

Mixed
Fancy Beets

Choice
Beans
Soups

fine cheaper than you it
in your own kitchen.

Choice Evap. Peaches lb. 8c
Choice selected, uamornia rnrn.

High Grade Coffee lb.
oroughly blend that suits

particular, now? ': ,

v,

y

(.!'

y

j.

.

. OM

.Oft.

tu

1 ft

ft.

ft.

ft.

Jim ft.

fU

lfU

ft.

4 ft.

Oft.

Sft,

8 ft.

v

is n
by

a Is the of the It's 1

of
peaa nnd seed

can be put tho

verv

.

or

can

a

Oats pkg. 8c

pkg.

Nuts

13c
12c

9

can 12c, 14c, 16c

can 14c, 15c

can 13c
can 12c, 14c

can 12c

can 15c

can
can 14c

can

make
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pkg.
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pkg.
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red and later Wrinkled
uniii peacn la abloom. ,, tYeKetebles may bo dlvMt
iwo cmssca, "warm temnerattt
wmDeraturo." Smooth aedel7peas and onion seed can ba Mmaples leal out red. ' .

vnen cnerry and plum trees
SOm It IS Safa tn mv In nntn'l
things as lettuce, radljh, paisley,
've, unooaBo, enrrota, peaa and i

moro insty" wrinkled peaa ah
planted until later. In full n
time, as they arc moro liable to
ground than nro tho smooth varle
wio appio trees bloom It is time t
heat-lovin- c vegetables, such as
wax nnd strinc sweet convl
mm pqunsn. wnen pears nto aMI
usually twfo to set out eRgpluntsv
ana peppers nnd to plant lima
dahllnK.

The followlnu tahlo will bo foul)
It croups common veeetnbtes npMf
their nblllty, if planted In the opeiiTi
stand Fprlnir frosts. These direct!
M'ftf itn nnf ......I.. 4.. !. bI.Hu&'.'.., u IIU, UI'IIIT L( llll IIIILIILIIIK.B
In hotbeds or seed loxe3 to obtailjl
uflerwnrds to be transplanted. W i

Plant not Injured by a ll(htj
u ncse may uo planted when heavy
nro over or usually as soon as the'i
bo put In good condition. CabbaMnntntnm ..l.. .... r. .1. a T".!i.uiwi-b- , jji'im iBinuuiii lypea
unsuisncd irom vvrinxiea), onion setcrops, sucit na Kale, spinach und mu

Vegetables to be planted after da
Hard frott Lettuce, radishes. . i
carrots, beets, wrinkled pens, cartel
corn. v

String beans, sweet corn (Into varlettt
iew cany tomutu plants may niso be i
nut euro should be tnken to urate.
from nuy sudden chilly weather bvt
Inc n shelter of novvrrrancrs. boxe
This group should 'not bo planted UK
Hanger of frost is past and tho crou
begun to warm up. Included In this
no cueumbci!!, melons, sciunshes, pu
lima mans, tomatoes, cuirn ant. n
Plnuts of tomatoes, eggplant nnd p
which havo been grown lit boxes or ho
should bo ready to set In tho open 'atl

In order to Insuro a steady surni
vegetables, crops llko peas, beans ntuHa
tuco may bo planted every three or?j
weens, wnenover tho spaco 1b nvaij
homo ot tltcso can bo nlanted in tho
luado available by removing tho other'oi

'4
GARDEN QUERIES ANSWER

Uncle Sam's Potato Books VI
r. G, Information rrRarillne tho prepar

l Clrn In tlir fnllnwinir formxra' nTl
HO... "1 arm Mnnngeirv-n- t In Northern Pprowlng HrctlnnR: lu7, "rotuiuca an alJ'top": M.i, Uoo. tiw l'otnt'ca nnd.Uv1
iinvurn incm ; mi. i uiier uThoaa may Im obtained Urn from tho .1

H tat en Dpnarlmpnt of Atrrlpiilturi Wi
ton. I). C. nil Ifkiit un ttin ftitntilv fni trmmi
trlbutlon lams. --VI

rrom :i l.nlo (,:irflnn . J:

J. n. W. rrom June 'J to Urn end oJtf J
lcinncr ou fiiouiu nn nnio 10 ormc Mof thlncs tn maturity, nritvldprl ion ritH
with tho plant In? an noon as ou arrSVQ." ;I,1
u wio mow mat you mu nue oon;, but 4

n lux iruc, in in" iiusii jim.ic in nirinvwax ncuna win enn a coou crov ana to'
i no niemHi Denns. t. naru. carrot anav
niso Rliould i:lii cood cron.i nnd you hdui
nble to patk up lomo of tho last two TUi

iot wimrr in uoxes 01 ana or ary itniiou pnouin 13 nnio 10 io n. roup. a 01--

of cucumbcrH at leant I Jear It woujj
inn tain to rut in in inuhKrncions. uy
mlirht link Inrul ndvlr uti this. i'ou i

also put In Pome tomaltcB, hut you wlllI
10 ouy pianiK. jrn on mo pioi -- j oy?
feet ou should ho uhlo to provide fortW

-- ",'(" &'

For the large of you us with last we
in all the of the TEA &

CO., CO. or M.

CO. have any one of the five such a large
of in any one week in the month of as they had last

The of our stores us in you for this
J

CO.

finest
creamery butter.

p

Fish

Potted

Dust

7c

27c

can 20c
8c

8c

Polish can

Post

Beans

quality

nicely cured

JrV'- -

beans,

the

Fine Quality Butter ib. 47c
A high grade of creamery butter ex-

ceptional value.

New Laid 40c
Extra selected. Large full and 'meaty,

absolutely

Kellogg's 8c

Kellogg's Krumbles 8c
8c

pkg.

Vegetables

Spinach 18c
Campbell's
Campbell's 10c

Very

20c
dependable the

irmn

"ruinm

Eggs 5r.
fresh.

Cornstarch
Jello-- O

Oakrr's or
Wilbur's

nssorteil
flavors

&

la

ASSJ

v 8 ,Q

Cocoa can 9c, 18ccf
Baker's Chocolate cake 9c, 18c

KoHn Chocolate cake 4c
Good Table Sauce
Lea Perrin's Sauce

pKg.OCJ

lm C-- ''I
ioJtJ

UUl Xvs
Prep. Mustard "ftr,." 5c, 10c
India Relish
Blue Label Ketchup bot. 13cr
Heinz Tomato Ketchup bot. 15c A

Blue Label Chili Sauce bot. 15c
Vanilla Extract bot. 8c, 20c
Vanilla Flavoring bot: 4fi
Curtice Jams n0Tr0;.d bot. 17c
Peanut Butter
Seeded Raisins

glass Sel
nkr. 12eti

JM-i- t

Sliced Dried Beef pkg. 10c
Very choice quality; cured, sliced and packad

under ideal conditions. ' 4-- I

Big Juicy Lemons doz. 10c

TLN

Big. bright, thin-ski- n lemons, sound-- a dotyw.f

Fine, QTeafHwmm..mm""jw

H

ml

K


